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INTRGDUCTION 

In many courts, approximately 90 percent of criminal convictions are not obtained by the 
verdict of a jury or the decision of a judge. They are instead based upon the defendant's 
plea of guilty aftl\:!r plea negotiation or plea bargaining. Plea bargaining is the process 
by which a defendant pleads guilty in exchange for prosecutoriol concessions such as 
reduced charges or sentence. This process requires the defendant to waive an ent,ire array 
of constitutional rights, includi!.lg the rJght to remain silent, the right to confront witnesses 
against him, the right to a jury trial, and the right to be proven guilty beyond a reason
able doubt. In addition to requiring the accused to waive such fundamental rig'hts, the 
plea bargaining process affects other parties involved in the criminal justice system - the 
victim who has suffered, the police who have gathered evidence, and the public at large. 
All of these interests must be dealt with justly in the plea negotiation process, or the 
process is indefensible. 

How can the process of plea bargaining be improved? What are the respective roles of 
the defendant, the defense counsel, the prosecutor, judge, police, and the victim? What 
rules should govern the plea bargaining process? 

This bibliography contains documents that explore these questions and the legal aspects 
of plea bargaining. Although not a definii'ive search of the available literature, the 
referenced documents cover Federal and state rules of procedure, factors influencing plea 
bargaining, a comparison between the American and English practices, advantages and 
disadvantages, and the present status of plea bargaining. 

All documents have been selected from the National Criminal Justice Reference Service 
dota base. This bibliography is arranged by author; an index is provided to help the 
reader locate subjects appropriate to his information needs. 

These documents are NOT available from NCJRS. To obtain them, see the instructions 
on rhe following page. Many of the documents may be found in local, college, or law 
librctries. A list of the publishers' names and addresses appears in the Appendix. 
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The document's lisl'ed OI'e I'IOT available from Ihe NaHannI CrimInal Jwstrce Reference 
Service, e,(cl3pl'lilose Indlr.;al'ed by j'he words l.OAN orM'CROFICH~, Many of them 
may be found In public: Gor!ege, Of law school IIbrarles. The rlJbl~sher of a document' 
Is IndfeClt'ed In 'Ihe blbl(ographfo cll'aH(m, and fhe names anQi addresses of Ihe puhlfshers 
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1. Acceptance of Guilty Pleas. Arizonq Lqw Reyie~ v. 14, no. 3: 343 -550. 1972. 
(NCJ 7616) 

The main I'opics of this article are considerations of the pitfalls inherent in the 
guilty plea, the waiver of constitutional rights involved, and the problem of the 
guilty plea in Arizona courts. The author recommends that when accepting C:I guilty 
plea State judges shou Id follow the 'procedures required of Federal judges under 
Rule 11 of the Federal Rules of Criminal Procedure. Rule 11 sets forth three basic 
requirements to be met befolre a guilty plea may be accepted - the defendant must 
be personally addressed by t'ne tr i""I court; the plea must be entered voluntarily and 
with an understanding of thEl charge and the consequences of the plea; and the judge 
must satisfy himself that a fClctual basis exists for the plea. 

2. ALSCHULER, ALBERT W. The Defense Attorney's Role in Plea Bargaining_ The Yale 
Law Journal, v. 84, no. 6: 1179 .. 1314. May,1975. (NCJ 16464) 

The criminal defense attorney is often seen as a romantic figure - a sophisticated 
master of the system whose only job is to be on the defendant's side. In accordance 
with this view, it is common to regard the right to counsel as a primary safeguard 
of fairness in plea bargainins. The Supreme Court and other observers of the plea 
bargaining process have relied heavily on the assumption that criminal defense 
attorneys will, almost invariably, urge their clients to choose the course that is in 
their clients l best interests. However, this assumption merits examination in terms 
of the actual workings of the criminal justice system. This article explores the 
extent to which the presence of counsel does pro\dde a significant safeguard of 
fairness in guilty plea negotiation and finds that current conceptions of the defense 
attorney's role are often more romanticized than real. The thesis of this article is 
that the plea bargaining system is an inherently irrational method of administering 
justice and necessarily destructive of sound attorney-client relationships. The author 
contends that this system subjects defense attorneys to serious temptations to disregard 
the ir clients' interests - temptations !o strong that the invocation of professional 
idea Is cannot begin to answer the problems that emerge. The research for this article 
consisted of interviews with prosecutors, defense attorneys, trial judges, and other 
participants in the criminal justice system in ten major urban jurisdictions. The role 
of the privately retained attorney is first examined. The functions of public de
fenders, other appointed attorneys who represent indigent offenders, and defendants 
who represent themselves in the bar~ainin9 process are examined and compared to 
the conduct of private attorneys. This article presents some of the serious problems, 
incongruities, and ethical dilemmas that the guilty-plea system has created, and the 
author cOlicludes that nothing short of abolition of plea bargaining promises satis
factory resolution of these problems. 



3. • Prosecutor's Role in Plea Bargaining. University. of Chicago Law Reyiew 
v. 36: 50 -112. 1968. --- (NCJ 14629) , 

4. 

Plea bargaining is discussed, focusing on factors guiding the prosecutor's decision, 
the flexibility of the practice, and the practice of overcharging. In bargaining and 
making concessions for pleas, the prosecutor becomes to some degree an administra
tor, an advocate, a judge, and a legislator. Other factors influence the prosecutor 
in bargainitlg to a less:er extent - personal relationships between the prosecutor and 
defen~e attorney, atti tudes of the police personnel involved, the race and personal 
characteristics of the defendant, and the desires of the victim. Prosecutors' concepts 
of the four basic roles vary considerably. Only a few accept the legislative role. 
The judicial role is unimportant to most. Most agree that the administrative role is 
the most basic. Prosecutors in the study were virtually unanimous on one point - the 
strength or weakness of the State1s case is the most imporl'ant factor in bargaining_ 
Since it can be assumed that the chances of the defen'dant being innocent increase 
as the state1s case weakens, the de:mgers of false convictions are appCirent. Although 
few would admit to prosecuting an individual while not baing porsonally convinced 
of his guilt, this often happens in the "heat of the prosecutor's day. II Penological 
factors are not considered in the prosecutor's administrative role. Plea bargaining 
is more flexible them traditional forms of adjudication. Prosecutors often wi II bar
gain after conviction to avoid a possible unfavorable decision on appeal; however, 
this practice is less frequent than pretrial bargaining. 

Although most prosecutors condemn overcharging, they define it as accusing the 
defendemt of a crime of which he is clearly innocent to induce a plea to the "proper" 
crime. On the other hand, defense counsel identifies "horizont'al" overcharging 
as the unreasonable multiplying of t1ccusal'ions against a single defendant. He may 
be either charged with a seporate offense for every criminal transaction, or a single 
criminal transaction may be fragmented into numerous component offenses. Defense 
counsel defines "vertical" overcharging as charging a single offense at a higher 
level than the circumstances of the case seem to warrant. 

Defense counsels agree that prosecutor$ rarely seek convictions on the original 
complaint. ProsecutcrsI motIves in plea bargaining are often at variance with their 
dyties os guardicms of the public interest. Most prosecutors' careers are \'elatively 
short. With em eye towards practice on the"olltside, II the prosecutors l motives to 
be liked by other members of the pl'ofession may result in unwarranted generosity. 
Under the plea bargaining system, an objective evaluation of treatment goals never 
occurs. Pleo bargaining merges the function of the criminal justice system into a 
single judgment often influenced by extraneous factors I'Jnd personal interests. 

• The Supreme Court, the Defense Attorne}" and the Guilty Plea. 
.university. of Colorado Law Reyiew, v. 47, no. 1: 1 -71. Fa II, 1975. 

(NCJ 31181) 

This article analyzes the Supreme Court's guilty-plea trilogy (Brady y. United States 
McMann v. Richardson, and ~rker y. NQ.f.th Caroling), as well as a number of ' 
subsequent Supreme Court dec isions (inc luding '(Qllett v. Henderson, Robinson v. 
Neil, Blackledge v. Perry, Ellis v. Dyson, and Lefkowitz y. Newsome). It argues 
that the Supreme Court has abandoned desirable concepts of waiver in guilty-plea 
cases and has given unjustified weight to the presence of counsel. A section on 
Tha Merits and Demerits of the Knowing Waiver Concept explores problems of 
finality and hab~as corpus jurisdiction, and in considering whether or not a guilty 
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plea sh?uld be h~ld involu~tary only' when induced by a threat of unlawful action. 
The artIcle examines the hIstory of the doctrine of unconstitutional conditions the 
doctrine of duress in private contract cases, the law of voluntariness a~plicabie to 
out-of-court oonfessions, and the Supreme Court's treatmant of not-guilty plea 
waivers of constHutional rights. Among the other topics considered are retraac ... 
tivity in constitutional adjudication and the "equirement of the effective assistance 
of counsel. 

5. AMERICAN BAR ASSOCIATI9~. Standards Relating to Pleas of Gyilty. Chicago, 
Special Committee on MInImum Standards for the Administration of Criminal Justice 
1968. 78 p. (NCJ 2289) , 

The American Bar Association's standards and commentary on the plea bargaining 
process are discussed in this document. Recommendations deal principally with the 
plea of guilty and to some extent with the related, although seldom used plea of 
no I? contendere" Th?y include not only standards for procedures to be f~llowed in 
!Qkll1g the plea of gullty( but also st,ondards to govern the practic~ of negotiating 
tor such a plea, common y engaged 111 by prosecutors and defense counsel with a 
view to reaching an agreement upon which the guilty plea will,be tendered. 

6. ,-. Standards RelaJing to the Prosecution Function and the Defense Function. 
ChIcago, Special Committee on Standards for the Administration of Criminal Justice 
1971. 327 p. (NCJ 2293) , 

Role and function of defense and prosecuting attorneys are discussed in this volume 
along with duties and functions of defense and prosecuting attorneys. The prosecution 
secti~tl includes th~ organization ana relati~ns with other ogencies, investigative 
functIons and deciSIons, plea discussions, trIal, and sentencing. The defense section 
covers the acceiiS to counsel, lawyer-client relationship, investigation rreparation 
control and direction of litigation, disposition without trial, and tria and ' 
post-convicti~')n,remedies. 

7. ARCURI, ALAN F. Police Perceptions of Plea Bargaining - A Preliminary Inquiry. 
Journa I of Po lice Sc ience and Adm in istration, v. 1, no. 1: 93 - 101. March, 1973. 

(NCJ 11509) 

This is a report of the demoralizing effect negotiated pleas have on police attitudes 
witho,ut aff,ecting actual po!ice p;rformal'lce. The author randomly distributed 
quest!onnalres to police ?fflc~rs In Rhode Island and a~a.'yzed their responses to 14 
CJuestlons concernll1g theIr attItudes toward plea bargaining. He concluded that the 
hig~, frequency of plea bargaining, which often accounts for defendants receiving 
lenIent sentences, has a demoralizing effec\' on police. This demoralizing effect on 
po,!c; attitude,,, seems to result in negative C4ltHtudes toward local justice and the 
ludlclal system. These attitudes, however, do not appear to affect actual job per-' 
formance. A majority of those surveyed felt that plea bargaining should continue. 
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B. ARIANO, r':I~ANK V. and JOHN W. COUNTRYMAN. Rolo of Plea NegotIation In 
Modol'tl CrimInal Law. ~hlc(19(') ... Kont Law ReylQW , v. 46, no. 1: 116 -122. 
Spl'lno .. S~Mmol', 1969. (NCJ 30300) 

This Is an analysis of ,·he problems and advantagos of pica bargdlning) with al1 
emphasIs on probloms rolated to whet·har a guilty pica is entered voluntarily and 
with full knowlodgo of the consequences. Related Issues discussed Include tho 
qu",st'ion of coora Ion and the posslblli ty of Influence exerted by tho defense counse I 'n communicating tho plea I1Ogol'lation offer from the prosecutor to the defendant. 
The odvant'agos of ploa l1ogotlotlon cited include efficient dIsposition of pending 
trials •• t'ho avoldanco of public trial publicity In cortain sonsltive cases, Its aid to 
prosecutors In bClI'galning fOl- Information leading to the conviction of others, and 
tho tht'lol'ol'ical psychological effect of any admission of guilt· as 0 stGp to
wOl'd rohobilHatlotl. 

9. nnaUAI, AUGUST. Prosocutorlal Doclslon Making - A Comparativo Study of the Prose
cutor'ln Two Countlos in Maryland. Police Law Quartorly, v. 4, no. 1: 34-42. 
Octobor', 1974. (NCJ 16157) 

Those factors which affect pica-bargaining by prosecutors in Princo Goorgos and 
Montgomery cOlmtlos allt tho Issuos dlscussod in this articlo. Some of the most 
Important' val'1ablos include ago of both defendant and complainant, defendant1s 
prev lous I'oeOl'd, strongth of the ev idence, the defendant's obi I ity to adjust I and the 
complaining witnO\iS. Other factors consldored aro tho sox of both complainant and 
dofondaM, the r'oputation of tho defenso aHornoy, Clnd the oducatlon level and 
soclo-oconomlc backgrol.lnd of tho defondant. 

10. BISHOP, ARTHUR N. GlJilty Picas in Texas. Baxlor Law Review, v. 24, no. 3: 301-
341. Summer; 1972. (NCJ 7610) 

This Is a review of Texas procedures for accepting guilty pleas and a discussion of 
applicable C(.I$e law. Texas recently authorized gui Ity pleas in noncapital cases 
without the Mces~ity of jurfes. The defendant can still demand one in such cases and 
cannot woive one in a capitell coso. However, most Texas pleas nowadays are 
directed to the courl'. While evidence is still required, Texas has fostered a trend 
that predictabl'y may SOOl) be <:ldopted and used nationwide - the factual stipulation. 
Texas courts adhere strictly to the statutory procedural requirements to assure that 
pleas of guilty are entered by p~~rsol)s who are sane and who understand the con
sequences, and who do so volunrurily without fanciful hopes of leniency. 

11. SOND, .. JAMES E. Plea Bargaining and"Guiltx Pleas. New York, Clark Baardman 
Company, Ltd., 1975. 531 p. (NCJ 30404) 

The author states that the purpose of his book is to serve as a manual incorporating 
existing case low, statutes, articles, cnd studies for those involved with plea bar
gaining_ ~e says that this volume delinecJtes the roles of participants in the bar
gaining process - defense counsel, prosecutor, and judge - and provides guidance 
f()r the srondards of acceptance of gui Ity pleas and remedies for improvide'1t pleas 
or broken agreements. The book contains an overview of the guilty plea processi 
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the constitutional status of plea bctrgaintngi standards for acceptance of guilty pleas' 
the rol~ and respon.s;billt~ of defense, the pro$ecutor, an? judge in,the guilty plea' 
process, and remedies for Improvident pleas. The appendixes contain the American 
Bar Association standards for criminal justice relating to pl~as of guilty Federal 
statutes l'ola'!'ing to plea bargctlning and Quilty pleas, and a form for rec~mmended 
plau ... ·taki n9 procedures. Also inc Illded are a bibl iography and table of cases. 

12. CASPER, JONATHAN D. American Criminal Justice - The Defendant's Persp'ective 
Englewood, New Jersey, Prentice-Hall, 1972. 192 p. (NCJ 11086f 

While much has been written about the criminal justice system from the point of view 
of the police, prosecutors, and court administrators, vr.ry little has been written 
about the process from the defendant's viewpoint. This work examines what the de
fendant thinks is happcning to him, how ~e perceives th,e other actors in the criminal 
lustice process, and what he learns from hiS encounter WI th the courts. The cOl1$ensus 
Was that defendants felt their cases were decided more often by bargaining and luck 
than by lega' principles. The Implications of this document will be of particular 
concern to all criminal jl.l1tice personnel coming into contact with the IIconsumers" 
of our court system. 

13. Competence to Plead Guilty - A New Standard. Duke Law Journal, v. 1974, no. 1: 
149-174. (NCJ 15816) 

Sieling v.L-Eyman~ a decision of the Ninth Circuit Court of Appeals, is studied with 
a conclusion that a practical effect may be to create a class of semi-competent defend
ants able to stand trial but not plead guilty. In Sl~g~y'm~!Q, it was held that 
a cOlJrt may not accept a plea of guilty from a criminal defendant who has been found 
competent to stand trial unless it also determines that he is com~tent to mllke the 
waiver of constitutional rights inhQrent in a guilty plea. In reaching its decision, 
the court relied on the Supreme Court's rendering in Westbrook v. Arizona which 
recognized a distinction between a defendant's competence to stand trial o~d his 
competence to waive the right to counsel. The Ninth Circuit Court of Appeals con
cluded that the Westbrook decision would logically apply to the waiver of all fun
damental constitutional rights in the course of a trial.. The author feels that in 
fosterint-l a dual standard of competence, the court failed to consider the possibility 
that the competence standctrds applied to decisions \)11 constitutional rights should 
also apply to the determination of the defendant's c1pmpetence to stand trial. ':'he 
author argues that the competence to make decisions on fundamental constitutional 
rights shou Id properly be one of the standards for competence to stand trial. 

14. COOK, JOSEPH G. Constitutional Rights of the Accused - Pre-Trial Rights (With 1974 
Supplement). Rochester, New York, Lawyers Co-operative Publishing Company 
1972. 572 p. (NCJ 18615)' 

This survey of the development of Federal constitutional protections for persons 
accused of crimes and of the current dimensions of these protections includes exten-. 
sive annotations regarding the application of constHutional principols in all juris
dictions. Representative cases and judicial decisions are cited. The al'eas discussed 
are arrest, search and seizure, bail, the nature and cause of the accusation, the 
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grand jury indictment, the right to a speedy trial, and guilty pleas. An index 
arranged alphabetically according to subject also is included. 

15. Criminal Law - Plea Bargaining - Withdrawal of Guilty Plea. West Virginia Law Reyiew, 
v. 74, no. 1 - 2: 196 - 204. November / January, 1971 -72. (NCJ 6485) 

In West Virginia, a v?luntar~ guilty plea must with~tand th~ test of whether it was 
a voluntary and knowing choice among the alternatives available to the defendant. 
In deciding whether a plea was entered voluntarily, the West Virginia court pro-
posed a subjective process called the totality of circumstances test. This test is an 
interpretation of the facts surrounding the plea to discern whether the defendant has 
been misled into pleading guilty. Withdrawal of a guilty plea in West Virginia is 
allowed only at the discretion of the trial judge. Depriving a court of this discretion 
will Gome only upon a showing that the defendant entered his plea under some mistake, 
misapprehension, promise, or inducement that has worked an injustice. 

16. DAVIS, ANTHONY. Sentences for Sale - A New Look Cit Plea Bargaining in England 
and America, Part 1. Criminal Law Review, v. 1971, no. 1: 150-161. January, 
1971. (NCJ 30298) 

The author describes the comparative analysis of the nature and scope of plea bar
gaining in English and American courts, with emphasis on the guilty plea as a factor 
in sentencing and the problem of voluntariness of guilty pleas. The author points. 
out that while ;~ English courts an offender's remorse, expressed in his plea of guilty, 
may properly be recognized as a mitigating factor, there are contradictory opinions 
on whether the American practice of rewarding guilty pleas with leniency (without 
looking for evidence of actual remorse or any other mitigating factor) is justified. 
United States and English case law is cited to illustrate the countries' different 
s~ands regarding the determination of the vo/tmtariness of a guilty plea. The English 
position is that, provided the judge has not intervened, a guilty plea is deemed to 
have been voluntciry'if the defendant, properly advised as to the possible alterna- . 
dves by his counsel, has the freedom in his own mind to choose the plea re will 
make. The sentencing differential is not itself considered an unfair inducement which 
wou Id affect that freedom of choice. An indirect (or direct) intervention into the 
defendant's consideration of his plea by the judge, or a reasonable be I ief in such an 
intervention will, if held by the defendant, vitiate a plea of guilty entered under 
the influence of such intervention or such belief. The author points out that in 
American courts on the other hand, a promise does not make a plea involuntary if 
that plea is free fy entered by the defendant, with an awareness of all the relevant 
facts and the assistance of counsel. So long as there is a real "choice', II IIfreedom ll 

will be assumed. Only when the choice as well as the fl"eedom becomes illusory, as 
u result of the inducement offered, will such a plea be held involuntary. 

17. • Sentences for Sale - A New Look at Plea Bargaining in England and 
America, Part 2. Criminal Law Reyiew, Vo 1971, no. 2: 218 -228. April, 1971. 

, (NCJ 30299) 

This article examines the t1ctua! bargaining practices in use in England and America 
and the reasons behind their use, and then explores and evaluates the effect of plea 
negotiation on the two judic ial systems. The author suggests that the pressure on 
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American courts caused by a huge backload of Cdses, the existence of public prose
cutors who are llpaid for obtaining prosecutions, II and the prosecutor's role as finder 
of fact and sentencer has led to a situation where the courts completely ignore the 
social importance of ot least attempting to ensure thot the defendant is punished for 
what he did, rather than what he is prepared to admit to having done in return for 
a high sentence concession. He contends that the relative lack of pressure on the 
English courts, the absence of public prosecutors, and a more flexible sentencing 
structure have allowed English courts to insist that the charges brought match the 
facts alleged; therefore, English plea bargaining usually involves the dropping of 
multiple charges for a guilty plea to a single count. 

18. DAVIS, WILLIAM J. No Place for the Judge. Trial, v. 9, no. 3: 22 and 43.- May/ 
June,1973. (NCJ 10621) 

The United States District Court Judge for Massachusetts argues against the use of 
plea bargaicling and judicial participation in the process. The main objection to 
plea bargaining for this author is that it enhances the possibility that an innocent 
person might plead guilty to avoid the death penalty or to avoid lengthy incarcer
ation. Opposition to judicial participation in the plea bargaining system is based 
on a belief that sentencing is within the judge's discretion and should not be subiect 
to outside controls. This judge argues that a defendant is not entitled to know what 
sentence he wi II receive before pleadi ng to a charge. 

19. DEAN, JAMES M. Illegitimacy of Plea Bargaining. Federal Probation, v. 38, no. 3: 
18-23 •. Septeml-.Jr, 1974. (NCJ V6944) 

This article discusses the legitimacy of plea bargaining, its operation, and leg~1 
status as reflected in recent Supreme Court decisions. The aul'10r notes the depen
dence of the court system on plea bargaining and traces the gradual development of 
this procedure. Supreme Court decisions that have basically served to legitimize 
plea bargaining are also reviewed. Several approaches to diminishing the need to 
rely upon plea bargaining also are presented. 

20. Deferred Pr~secution and Deferred AcceRtance of a Gui Ity' Plea. Honolu lu, Hawaii, 
Law Enforcement planning Office, 1971. 62 p. (NCJ 2555) 

Explanation and evaluation of deferred prosecution and deferred acceptance of a . 
gui Ity plea in Hawaii are discussed. Both terms are defined in fu II and the procedure 
for program implementation is outl ined. Program success is discussed in terms of 
recidivism rates, and other data is supplied ab0ut program participants, such as age 
and offense. Included are recommendations of criteria for determining participant 
e I igibil ity, a recommendation that the programs remain discretionary in nature and 
not be mandated by law, and that marginal individuals be given a chance in one of 
the programs. The appendixes provide forms to be filled out by participant cmd 
court personnel. 
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21. eliminatIon of Plea IxwQolnlng In Blelck Howk Counly; ~ Coso Study. 1Q.'x:iQ,1m,vJ~i1\lJ@, 
v. 60, no. 4; 1053 ... 1071. April, 1975. (NCJ 31912) 

The insl'ltut'ton of pleCl borgolnlng Is believed by many 1'0 be Indispensable 1'0 1'110 
offlclenl' odminlsl'ral'ion of lua\'lce in the Unil'ecl SI'ol'os. WHh I'he oid of oblecl'lvQ 
doto obtQlned fl'om tho northeast Iowa county of Olack Hawk, I'hls clI'tlcle oxomines 
the vcdldlty of such C1 belief. The oXClmlnal'lon involves I'hree sl'ors of (malysls: 0 
brief ludlciol hlst'ory of pleCl pOl'OCllnlnu Is proSenl'(ld, sooiol cost's (md benefits (11'0 
explol'od t'o aSsess I'heit' volue oS (In established IllsI'iI'ul'ion In our criminal lusl'lce 
sysl'oll"l, and cosi/benofit' (malysls Is I'estod by 51'ol'isl'iool dal'a obl'olnod fl'om I'he 
criminal dockets of tho counly_ II' is shown I'hnl' some of I'ho l'I'odlt'ioncti nol'lon5 theIl' 
SUI'l'ound I'ho insl'ltul'ion of pi eo bargolnlng 01'1:1 not SUpr()I'I'c:~d by oblecl'lvo dol'o. 

22. [LL.CI'-lBOGEN, JOSEPH and HSI~ ~Ll.r:NOOGr:N. Perspocl'lve on Plea Borgalning. 
Q:!1u.Q.S!n.ct..£ru:rJH~tI.90s, v. 1, no. 1~ 5-10. Spring, 1973. (NC.J 12120) 

Plea bal'gaining, roles of I'he pC1I'l'Ies, and an argumenl' I'hol' !'I1C1 pl'ocess nwy bo do ... 
struol'ive of cei'tnin rundmnonl'al dohts of I'ho accused 01'0 descdbod. The (lul'hars 
contend Ihcll' I'his typo of negoHotoci just'lco dlscrlminat'os Clgalnsl' I'he lowor 01('15505 

who, unable 1'0 make bail, may be weakened by a loll experlonce t'o such on exhml' 
thol' a IIdoal" will seom ('1 tt'l'ClCl'ive _ In addiHon 1'0 "his cril'icism, they add thai' I'ho 

r
~I'OCOSS nwy clerl'ive an accused of his righI' 1'0 plomJ not guilty ('1nd his right, 1'0 a 
LJI'y Irial. Finally, the blind accept'cHlcO of I'IH) bal'gain as prosenl'ed 1'0 the COUI'I' 
)y the Judgo mtly appocll' to the defendant' as I'ho ultimate falluro of f'l1o criminal 
!usHeo system. Tht) t1uthol's conclude \'I)ot, tho purposo of plf30 bargoinino, t'o allo
vioto CI'owdod court dockets, might be bctl'el' served by reform of I'he cl'lmlnol codes. 

23. ENKER, ARNOLD. PorspocHveson rleo Oargainlng. In.U. S. Prosldent'sCommlsslon 
on Law Enfol'cement an. d Admlnislrotlon of Justice. Ta~J$.forco ReJ~QrtL Iha~CQ!.!rts. 
WClshlngton, U. S. Government Pl'lntlng Offlco{,1967. p.108-119. 

MICROFICHE (NCJ 14624) 

This document describes the negotiatod pleat admlnistral'lve considerations, and tho 
various legal issues associated with the procHce. The (Iuthor outlines three common 
motives for bargaining held by defendants - (1) they seck less serious or fewer 
charges than originally presentedln return for their guilty plea,. (2) they may offer 
to plead guilty to a certain offense to maximize judge sentencing discretion t where 
a mandatory sentenco would accompany conviction on the original counts; (3) the 
defendant may desire t'o plead guilty to an alternative offense when a conviction on 
the odolnal charge would be accompanied by undesirable, repugnant collateral 
aspects, as in sox crimes. The serious problems accruing to the criminal justice 
system by these changes in the conviction label are discussed as are the useful ends 
of plea bargaining. The author counters several often heard criticisms of the prac
tice of bargaining. He contends that the risk that innocent defendants will plead 
guilty I while of obvious concern, is comparable to the anxiety that accompanies 
trials, which do not always result in truthful or accurate verdicts. In some respects, 
adjudication by bal'galning may be more rational than by trial. A maior criticism of 
plea bargaining is its lock of visibility. Professor Enker argues that while the pro
cess is indeed less visible to the public and low professors, it is more visible to the 
parties most directly involved and affected. On the is'3ue of voluntariness, notions 
of dignity seem to require that the defendant be allowed to judge and act Intelligently 
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in his own self tnt'oresl', with adludlcol'lon by triol vlewod Q5 on available, rather 
th!1n (I pl'efelTed 01' desired procedure. The Pl'ocl'lce Is ripe for rovt~lon and reform. 
The aul'hol' suggests 1'1101' I'hl'ee key oreali should be explored by ony exomlnotlon -
early developmenl' and agreement on fact's by the prosecul'lon and I'he defense, froe 
exchongo of Idects, and e(lrly porl'lcil?otion In the prOCOGS by the ludge t The oUl'hor 
oonl'end$ thai' it' would nol' be deslroble to lay down a brood constHutlonol dlet'um 
forbidding the practice. It would be r~ mistake to push voltd legol 01' constHul'lol1al 
Imlghts to 1-/10 ult'lmot'o of "hair looic. AccommodaHon of conflicting Inl'oresl's Is 
a more $onslble pursuit,. 

24. ERICI<SON, WILLIAM H. r~lnailly of ('l Guilty Ploa. tjo!r9 D,gmo If1v(y'or, v. 40, 
no. 4: 835..,849. Apl'il,1973. TNC'] 15407) 

The 17 Amedeol1 Oar Assoclol'lon sf'cmdarcls for crimlnalllJsf'lco, which relate I'ol'ho 
occepl'once of pleQs of guilly in odmll1()1 proceodlngs, are I'he moin I'oplcs of I'hls 
orl'lele. Those sl'ondords are doslgned j'o asslsl' judoes, prosecutors, and defense 
counsel In ol'rlving of' fairness and occurQcy In ant'orina OlJill-y pleas whilQ minimlzino 
posl'''''Convlcl'lon conl'esl's 05 1'0 finoltly. Included In I'hls orl'lcle oro discussions of 
plea bargaining, volunl'orinos5 of "he guilly plea, and pl'Ol'riol discovery. The 
possIble mounds for posl'-convicl'ion review of 0 guilly plea are also d05cdbed. 
Sevet'Cllllluslrof'lve coul'I' docislons are cited. 

This poper eValuat'os 1'110 policy .desirobilily of neo. of'lol'ed pleas based on an analysis 
of I'he oui Ily pleo process In terms of I'he due process foolwes of accuracy, foirnoss, 
ond insulal'ion Qgalnst corrvpf'ion and abuse. The aUl'hor exploros Iho approprlal'o'" 
ness of plea baroainfng in our sysl'cm of criminal admlnlstral'ion and tho potenl'lal 
evils generated by j'he pracl'ico _ He also examines "he major arguments In favor of 
pleo negoHal'lon and looks at, I'hefr common premise - I'he need of plea negotiation 
t'o susl'aln on aclequal'e flow of ouilty pleas In a sysl'em of limited reso.urces. FInally, 
he reviews statutory and practical variations In Ihe system, as practiced in some 
jurisdictions, which appear 1'0 be a reasonable alt'ornative 1'0 tho need for guilty 
plea negotiations. It, is concludQd that If one accepts that guilty plea negotlotions 
are nol' t'he most' appropriote method to administer criminal law In our society, then 
the burden Is creal'ed to esl'abl ish I'helr necessily fOl' the oreral'jon of our system of 
lusl'ice. The need for guilty/lea bargaining has, ii' appears, been assumed rather 
than adequal'ely explored an proved. 

26. GALLAGHER, KATHLEEN. Judicial Participation In Plea Bargaining - A Search for 
New Standards. Harvard Civil Rights -- Civil Liberties Law Review, v. 9, no. 1: 
29 -51. January, 1974. (NCJ 30296) 

This artic Ie suggests standards to maximize tho benefits and fairness of conviction 
without trial through exclusion of I'he judge in the plea negotiations and an open and 
contraclual approach to such negotiatjons. It is generally recognized that judicial 
participation in the plea negotiation process creates due process problems. Two' 
opposing solutions have generally been suggested. Some commentators argue that 
the trial judge should be moved from his present informal, loosely defined role to 
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the contor of tho plea bargair1ing system. lhls article generally supports the oppo
slto solution: the trial judge should be totally excludod from pre-plea negotiations. 
lhese alternatives are analyzl!ld from two difforent porspectlves. First, tho consti
tutional guestlons aro explored. Than a brief consideration of the validity and 
application of rocent contractual approaches to plea bargainit1g is undertaken. Tho 
author argues that a pre-ploaconforonce boforo an impartial hOdring oxamlner could 
bo usod to set forth conditions of tho plOd nogol'jation, theroby ending tho defend ... 
ant's dangor of "pleading in the dark, II dnd roducing tho coercivo powor of tho 
prosecutol' and judge. She furthel' states that removal of tho trial judgo from pre
ploa negotiations is a vital stof) toward onsurlng that tho guilty plea moets both 
constitutional and contractualt·equiromonts. 

27. -----. Voluntal'Y ll'ap. IrJ.gl, v~ 9,110.3: 23-26. May/Juno, 1973. 
(NCJ 10620) 

Probl13ms I'esultlng from sentencing promises by trial judgos during plea negotiations 
aro analyzed, and sevoralromodies are suggestod to protect the dofendant's rights. 
The Supremo COUlt has mandat?d that to proseI've the clefendan,tls due pr~cess rights, 
trial I'ecords must show that gudty pleas were entel'ed voluntarily, intellIgently, and 
understandingly. Dlfficultl()s in meoting tho voluotal'y standard are encountered 
when judges tendel' sontent!lng promises during plea bargaining. The coerciveness 
Inherent in such situations has iod to two lines of appellate decisions limiting trial 
judge discretion in this area, those which bar jUdicial participation in plea nego
tiations completely', and those which hold judicial promises to be only one factor 
whether or not a plea is voluntary. It Is suggested that tho best solution to this 
problom is to bar the tdal judge from plea negotiations and to bind him to imp?se a 
sentence no greater than that recommended by the prosecutor. If the prosecutIon 
recommendation is denIed, the defendant should be given tho opportunity to withdraw 
his plea. 

28. GEORGE, JAMES, JR. and IRA A. COHEN. Prosecutor's SourceboQk. New York, 
Practising Low Institute, 1969. 2 v. 888 p. LOAN (NCJ 10753) 

All areas of criminal justice administration are presented, as is the effect of legal 
developments under the modern court and Congress. Inc luded are works by prose
cutors, judges, lawyers, and legal scholars on the subjects of basic prosecutorial 
functions and techniques. The material is gathered from revisions of outlines and 
papers delivered before seminars sponsored by the NatioQal District Attorneys Asso
ciation. Essays on the role of the prosecutor at preliminary proceedings, such as 
plea negotiations and bail hearing, are presented in volume 2. 

29. GOODARD, WENDEll H. Criminal Procedure - Plea Bargaining. California Law 
Review, v. 60, no. 3: 894-900. May, 1972. (NCJ 6938) 

The Low Review discusses standards for plea bargaining in California in light of 
recent United States Supreme Court opinions. The article analyzes a specific c!:!~e 
on plea bargaining and the appropriate standard to be applied in plea bargaining 
cases. First, the author details the majority opinion in light of the standard laid 
down by the Supreme Court and a California court decision explicating the standard. 
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The author then discusses tho dlsgent ond its contention that the California case 
explaining the standard for plea bar~aining went too far In,light of sub.se,quent 
Supreme Court cases. In the a~thor'ls conc.'uslon, he qUGstlons the validity of th,o 
axisting California standard CIS It Was reafftrr'1ed In the case analyzed b}' the reVIOw. 

30. Guilty Pleas. Journal ofCrirninal Law, Criminology-and Police Science, v. 61, no. 4: 
521 ... 526. December, 1970. (NCJ 3508) 

This article discusses the redefinition of the concepts of voluntariness and intoill .. 
gence in pleading and its effects on Federal habeas corpus proceedings. Three 
Supreme Court cas~s - McMann v! Richardson, Brady' v. United States, Parker v. 
North Carolina - narrow tho possibility of obtaining habeas corpus hearing's. Tho 
court docided thaI' an accused who pleaded guilW with the advice of reasonably 
competent counsel, even iF motivated by a coerced confession or foar of a harsh 
sentenco, relinquished his right to review. 

31. HAAS, HARL. Hi~h Impact Project Underway in Orogon - "No Plea Bargaining Robbery 
and Bul'glary.' The Prosecutor, v. 10, no. 12: 127-128. 1974. (NCJ 14676) 

This document dis~usses the respo,nsibilities of a spe~lal prosecution unit for cCise 
preparation and trial of target Crimes, home burglaries and theft offenses, and armed 
robberies. Three broad goals of the pr,oject are to improve, the guality of ca~es • 
coming to trial by providing legal adVice and casework aSSIStance to police investi
gators to provide swift and appropriate prosocution of target crimes, and to reduce 
negoti~ted pleas. The planners hope to determine whether or not plea bargaining 
is an institutionalized myth or a positive factor in efficient and just prosecution. 

32, HOLDEN, MATTHEW, JR. and others. Politics of Prose~ution - A Bibliograp.hj~Work
ing Pap'er - A Draft. Detn:>it, Wayne State UnIversIty, Department of 1011 tical 
Scienceand Center for Urban Studies. MICROFICHE (NCJ 17282) 

This is an annotated biblic)graphy of 105 articles dating ,fr;,m the Second World W,ar 
to the present, with notes for a research program on politIcal aspects of prosecution. 
Topics covered in the b!bliography include the background of !h: prosecutor's office, 
the recruitment and soclOl backgrounds oftrosecutors, the definition of the prose
cutor's roles, prosecutorial discretion, an ,plea bargaining •. Prosecu tori? I dis,cre,tion 
in the issuance of warrants, the prosecutor s conduct of the trial proceeding, ludl
cial control over prosecutors, administrative c~ntrol over prosecutors, a!locatlons of 
authority among prosecutors, and general articles related to prosecution also 
are included. 

33. The In'fluence'of the Defendant's Plea on Judicial Determination of Sentence. The Yale 
law Journal, v. 66, no. 1: 204 - 222. November, 1956. 

This artic Ie is a review of the resu Its of a survey of 240 Federa I district judges con
ducted by the Yale loW Journgl. Of the 140 judges replying to the questionnaire, 
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66 percent considered the defendant's plea a relevant factor In local sentencing 
procedure. These judges Indicate that a defendant pleading not guilty may incur 
additional punishment because he displays an uncooperative attitude, commits per'
jury asserts a frivolous defense at trial, reveals the circumstances of his crime, clr 
does' not contribute to the efficient administration of lust ice • Each of these ratio'· 
nales Is discussed. The conclusion is that II, •• in view of the Inequities that the 
policy fostel's, courts should not award sentencing concessions to defendants who 
plead guilty. II Answers to many of the questions contained in tho survey al'e In 
the footnotes. 

34. KATSH ETHAN, RONALD M. PIPKIN and BEVERLY S. KATSH. Classroom Strategios
G~ilt by Negotiation - A Simulation of Justice. low in American Socje,ty, v. 3, 
no. 2: 23 -28. May, 1974. (NCJ 14696) 

A game to Intl'oduce students, who assume the rolos of prosecutor, trial judge, de
fendant and defense coul1sel, to the practice of plea bargaining is described in 
this arti~lo. Players are Introduced to considerations such as court dockets, time> 
limlt'ations, the location of bargaining, pl'osecutorial concessions, record keeping, 
and the requisites for accepting a valid guilty plea. . 

35. KATZ, LEWIS R., LAWRENCE LITWIN, and RICHARD BAMBERGER. Justice Is the 
Crime - Pretrial Delay, In Felony' Cases. Cleveland, The Press of Case W~stern 
Reserve Univors tty, 1972. 536 p. (NCJ 7633) 

This extensively documented report on the administration of felony cases describes 
tho lengthy pretrial process and suggests reforms to ensure a speedier disposition. 
Each aspect of the pretrial procedure in felony cases is evaluated. The eHe.ct of 
delay on tho individual. and soc!ety and the way in which this dolay unge!mll1cs 
tho right to a speedy tnal al'e discussed. The protracted process of deCiding the 
charge, including police and prosecutory decisions, pretrial conferences, grand 
jury indictment, and preliminary hearings, is described. One chapter covers the 
problems in the period from indictment to trial, which include discoverr procedures 
and plea bargaining. Reform measures suggested range from the expansion of the 
booking procedure and elimination of the preliminary art'aignment to the elimination 
of money bail and the standardization of plea negotiations. Appendixes include 
statistical analyses, a state-by-state survey of pretrial procedures, and an exten
sive bibliography. 

36. KLONOSKI, JAMES, CHARLES MITCHELL, and EDWARD GALLAGHER. Plea Bargain
ing in Oregon - An Exploratory Study. QmgQ.n Law Review, v. 50, no. 2: 114-
137 • Winter, 1971. (NCJ 5160) 

This document is an analysis of questionnaires returned by Oregon district attorneys 
on their practices of plea ?argaining. Pl,ea bargaining, as.revealed in.thi,s survey, 
is extensive in Oregon, slightly more so 111 the large counties. Most qlstrlct attorneys 
will usually plea bargain, except perhaps in those criminal areas that arouse a 
strong revulsion on the part of the public, such as crimes involving violence. In 
Oregon, participants in the plea-bargaining process are usu,ally the. prosecutor an? 
defense attorney, although judges and defendants are occaSionally Involved. Main 
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controversies concerning the role of the participants Include questions such as -
Should the district attorney Initial'e plea bargaining? Does a lawyer's style affect 
subsequent outcomes in plea bargaining? Is it proper for tho defense counsel to 
withold information in plea bargaining? Should tne judge discuss sentencing? As 
1'0 a II the above questions, there was no consensus among prosecutors. Benefits 
from the plea bargaining process are substantial. Much money and time is saved 
and the accused also benefits in that he moy be protected from adverse rubllclty or 
obtain a reduced chClrge which lacks social stigma and the possibility 0 a heavy 
maximum penalty. On the other handt the disadvantages are also numerous. The 
method of payment of court-appointed attorneys may affect their disposition towards 
plea negotiations. Young, inexperienced attorneys might stretch out cases to gain 
courtroom experience to the detriment of their clients. Through fear and lack of 
understanding, the defendant could fail to comprehend the full consequences of his 
guilty plea, And finally, the community interest may suffer from crlmlnal~ being 
turned prematurely bacK into the community by overworked district attorneys. 

37. KUH, RICHARD H. Plea Bargaining - Guidelines for the Manhatton District Attornoy's 
Office. Criminal Law Bulletin, v. 11, no. 1: 48-61. January/February, 1974. 

(NCJ 16282) 

These guidelines indicate the powers of assistant New York City district attorneys in 
plea I'lOgotlations and some standards for their application. Richard H. Kuh, when 
serving os district attorney for Manhattan, issued guidelines to his staff for con
ducting pleo bargaining. These guidellnos are reproduced in this article In tholr 
original memorandum format. The six sections deal with general principles govern
ing plea negotiations, defendants charged with multiple crimes, reduction of fel
onies a pre-pleadinf} report (analogous to a presentence report), procedure in 
court: and reduced pleas concerning certoin specitlc crimes. In "~ew York County, 
plea bargaining starts with .:I provable offense, not necessarily the crime originally 
charged. The assistants are permitted to reduce a charge one class (from a class A 
felony to a clo'ss B felony, for instance), and a further reduction is permisslble,after 
consultation with appropriate superiors. If a reduction of more than one class IS 

sought the defendant must agree to a pre-pleading report. This report allows both 
prosec~tion and defe;;,se to engage in informed plea bargaining and can serve as the 
basis for the statement in support of accepting the lesser plea which the assistant 
must enter on the court record. While this memo is based on New York law and 
court practices, it is an interesting example of one prosecutor's efforts to establish 
uniformity and serve the best interests of justice in this important area. 

38. MADIGAN, MICHAELJ. Honest Way. I.!:.i9.!, v. 9, no. 3: 18-19. May/June, 1973. 
(NCJ 10623) 

Some suggestions are made for more clearly delineating the responsibilities of the 
parties in the plea bargaining system and for imposing more standard sentences. An 
openly and honestly conducted Flea bargaining system requires a definite plea agree
ment to be presented to the tria judge. If the judge ratifies the agreement, it 
wou Id serve as a sentence guarantee for the accused. 
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39. MANAK, JAMES P. Plea pgr£JaiIlI1l9. - The Prosecvtor's Pel'§p,9ct!\!~. Chicago I 
NatioMI DistrIct Attorneys Assoclotlon, n. d. 22 p. ' (NCJ 11103) 

The advantages and disadvantages of the plea barsalnlng procedure for I'he courts, 
the prOI,etCutlon, and the defense cH'e reviewed. Among the Issues discussed cH'e 
Qverchar{Jlno by pollee or prosecutor, II ohter sentences for those who plead, and 
what cClnlStitutes C1 knowing and Informed plea. Summcwles of Supreme Court cases 
on plea bClrgolnlng are pl'ovlded as are detailed guidelines for neootlal'lon. 

40. MATHER, LYNN M. Some Determlnanl's of the Method of Case Disposition: DecIsIon .. 
Makino by Public Defenders In Los Angoles. boW and Society Reyle~, v. 8, no. 2: 
187 ... 216. WInter, 1973. . (NCJ 14572) 

Field work for this papel' Included Interviews with attorneys, judges, and courtsl'offi 
analysis of case files; some statistical analysis; and five months of observation In 
court. Two factors were found to be crucial for choosing the method of dlsposltion
the strength of the prosecution's case and the seriousness of the case In terms of the 
probable punishment on conviction. A typology of cases was developed to show how 
public defenders Use these factors to predict case outcomes. Adversary trial 15 rec" 
ommendecl mainly In tlll'ee situations where the risks of trial are low and the possible 
gains are high. First, thel'e Is the "light" case where there Is reasonable doubt thai' 
the defendant committed any crime. The second situation Is the "serlous ll case where 
there Is a good chance of conviction and where a sentence In the local loll cannot 
be obtained through bargaining. The third Instance Is a "serious" case where there 
is reasonable doubt that the defendant was Involved In the crime. 

41. MORRIS, NORVAL. Futul'e of Imp'risonment. Chicago, University of Chicago Press, 
1974. 150 p. (NCJ 16220) 

The author's principal discussion emphasizes a new model fOI' Imprisonment to replace 
the present archaic and anachronistic model. However, he rolotes plea bargaining 
dil'ectly to the sentencing system. In Chapter 2, under a paragraph titled Senl'encing: 
Plea Bargalning l the author states, liThe Inequities and awkwar(.J compromi5es In
volved In charge and plea bargaining ••• ~uggest that the strongest defense of our 
present ••• practice that is offered Is based on expediency and on the reluctance of 
the community to allocate sufficient resources to the determination of guilt or inno
cence and to the settlement of the appropriate punishment for guilt." He feels that 
the process can be reformed by inc luding at least four parties in the negotiations -
judge (not the trial judge), prosecutor, defense coumel, and offender. He also 
stresses that the vicl'im should be present to be heard, as part of the criminal justice 
system, on the suitability of any pretrial settlement and on the acceptability of 
any compensatory arr~t<lements. The author cone ludes that there can be no rational 
future for Imprisonment unless present plea bargaining practices, which are the main 
dispositive technique for sentencing criminars, are rendered princip'led and orderly 
and unless sentences imposed at trial ••• are set free from the crippling link betwee~ 
prison program and I'elease date. 
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42. NEUBAUER, DAVID W. Grlmi~1 Justice In Middle America. Morristown, New Jersey, 
General Learning Press, 19 4. 320 p. (NCJ 12591) 

This overvIew of "he criminal lu,-,Ice system describes II's functions and Its partlel ... 
pants In a small American town. Studies of the administration of lustlce have not 
been distributed across I'he spectrum of "he criminal lusHce process. The author 
further not~s thai' studies of crime and policei I'he basic Inpuh Into "he criminal 
court':!; and studies of prisons, corrections, and rehabilltal'lon abound. Coverage of 
whal' happens between QI'rest and prison, however, has been large Iy neg lee ted. 
Professor Neubauer leads the reader through the criminal process In Pralde City, a 
flt:I'ltlous medlum .. slzed Industrial j'own In illinois. The study discusses the inter
relaHon of lustlce and politics and how the decisIon makers !nl'eract. The author 
examines "he Initial charging process, prosecutIon screenlng t and the effects of 
I'hese procedures on later stages of the system. Emphasrs Is placed on plea bargain .. 
Ingas a functional element' of 1,1113 criminal lust/ce sysl'em. The bargaining roles 
of the prosecutor and defense attorney are defined, as are their positions and goals 
in the negotiations. 

43. NEWMAN, DONALD J. ~Qn~'ictl9n - Iua Det!,rmlngtlon of G!JJlt f~ Innoc5nq(! With':, 
out Trial. Boston, Massac 1usetts, Little, Brown and Company, 66. 2 9 p. 

(NCJ 3(618) 

Thll document contains a description of the non ... trlal adludlcatlon practices - the 
guilty plea and the aequHtal of the guilty -In Kansas, Michigan, and Wisconsin. 
The author discusses the guilty plea process, Including plea bargalnlng

r 
trial ludge 

discretion In acqurtting or In reducing charges against defendants, tria ludge use 
of his acquittal power to conlrol other pari'S of the crimInal lustlce system, and I'he 
role o~ "he defense counsel, particularly In plea bargaining. The oul'hor argues 
t'hat all three processes are characterized by Informality and wide variation In prac
tices and 5u9gesl'S that more attention be given In research and by form('11 lawmaking 
agencies to these informal proc~sses because of their significant use In the criminal 
just! ce sysl'em. 

44. -----. Informal Bargaining. 1n Radzinowlcz, Leon and Marvin E. Wolfgang, 
Eds. ~rime and Justice. v. 2, The Criminal In the Arms of the Lgw. New York, 
Basic Books, Inc. 1971. p.425 ... 436. (NCJ 3064~) 
Reprinted from Pleading Guilty for Considerations: A Study of Bargain Justice. 
Journal of Criminal Law, Criminology, and Polfca Science. v.46: 781 .. 790. 1956. 

(NCJ 7145) 

Based on interviews with 97 felons convicted In one co,urt district, this paper examines 
the processes by which pleas are negotiated and the factors influencing them. It 
was noted that 93.8 percent of the 97 convictions were obtained through guilty pleas: 
38.1 percent of these were changed from a not-guilty pica. Men entering an initial 
plea of not guilty were usually represented by defense attorneys. The eventual dis
position of the two types of cases were not found to differ. The initial guilty plea 
group and those :v!thout counsel were more often recidivists, w~lI~ those p!ea.ding 
innocent or retaining counsel were most often ~xperlenelng their first Cohv,ct'pn. 
The article examines the reasons for pleading guilty without a lawyer, the convic
tion proce~s of those who retained counsel, the types of bargaining where an attorney 
was retained, and the types of informal conviction agreement reached. The most 
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IIlgnlflcant gMoral fIndIng of I'ho /lludy W(1S that' tho mC1\ol'lty of Ihe folony cOllvlot,tonH 
In I'ho dlstrlcl' 51'udlod WOI'O comprornl!io convlctlontl t the result of DOI'golnlno bfllwOM 
dofol1So and prosMuHon. This accoul11'od for over half tho C0606 51udlod ~ Tho 1mI'll .. 
c:aHol19 of tho Informal convlcHons proca.lSa 1'0 crlmlnolooy Cli'O dl~Gu~6od. 

46. ,-----. R(l~hCtp() I'ho 0001. IrJ.gl, v. 9, no. 3: 11 .. 15. Moy/.Juno, Jlns. 
(NCJ 1(626) 

Tho nalura and ~xtonl' of Iho nogol'lolod fJullty 1'100 ond on t)xmnlnal'lon of 11m IxU' ... 
oolnlnu mol'lval'lon8 or Iho gullly do fo Ilc/cm I' alld of Iho SI,(II'o (11'0 1,110 moln t'oplcft of 
Ihl6 orl'lclt'l. 1'1(10 bClt'oolnlno In ('It'ouod 10 bo and 5hould bo an (]ocoplclblo 1001 of 
tho crImInal IUSI'lco tlyslMI. Tho nogoHalod ploo allows dof6ndonls 1'0 avoId In .. 
approprlaloly (lxcotlslvo Immdalol'y ~onh'lllc(lS cmd 0 cdmlnal label of pOI'l'Iculol'ly 
damooitlO con50qlloncos. PIM bmoolnlllO 10oe/5 to (1 mOl'c orrtolonl', ohoelpe,', and 
rnOI'() (;<:lI'lt1In dl5p0511'1011 of Iho (}QuO I'Il<1n a conlotll'o{/ C<1S0 and l)J'tng~ 11m Individual .. 
Izallon of lusl'lco "11'0 lilt) coul'l' 3Y510m. 

46. OAKS, r)ALLIN II. and WARI~r;N LUHMAN. A e~dn)lnf!L~.!lru1J}y.~I;!,!U_clI)d IDCllncUO!llll. 
CI,loooo, Unlvol'/llly of ChIcago P"OB3, 196rr;=2tT~ p. \mJ~) 

Tho crlmtnol lusH'Hl syshml In tho 1<:11'0<1 city Itl oxamlnod with ompllC1:l16 on tho IncH ... 
fJont dorone/eml', Tho dlscus~ton on plM bctl'oatntno III Chcrptol' 4, qUOSHOll5 1'110 dl~ .. 
pClI'lly bolwoon tho <lncllno In ouilly convictions by' 1'1'1 a I <Inti Iho Incl'oase of OUlllr 
plo(1s. LO(Jlcally, If outHy oonvh.:"'o,,~ 01'0 golno down, Iho do ron c)l.{m I' Is Incllno( 
to loko his chr.mct'HI and plMd no I' gullly, whtw(lQS tho opposlto 15 h'ue. Tho can ... 
elusion 500rns 1'0 be Ihat' doFomlc:mts (lro orrol'cd mOl'o ravol'ablt:) Inducofllonl's 1'0 pload 
gulily. Two typo~ of IllcmHlvo$ may 1>0 constdt.wod: a "OdUCtlOll of Iho che:ll'Oo 01' 
Cll'oducl'lon of tho p,'oboblo sonttlnco. rho oul'hol's oxamlno tho V(H'tous alhwnotlvos 
botwoon why Iho convIctIon 1'010 Is oott,o down while guilty ploos oro oolno up. 
Tho au thol's U!\(j tables and graphs to IlIush'CIto tho tr thool'los. 

47. OHLIN, LLOYD E. 011d FRANK J. IWMING1'ON. Sol1toncll19 Stt'uctUI'O: Its Effoot Upon 
SyS\t'H\l$ fOl' tho Admtnlslral,ton of Cl'lminol Justico. ~QW smd ContQ!Of2Slli1ty. erpulolw, 
v .23, no. 3: 495 ... 507. SUlllllHll'r 1958. 

Tim resolution of C1 numbor of basic Issues Is tmportcmt to the fOl'nlU latlon of 0 sound 
sontonclno structure. Tho clI'tlclo lists tho following quesl'lons that must be answ~red: 
Whol"O should tho ,'osponslblltty fOl' tho sentonclng doelston bo vested? What altorna
ttvos shou Id bo mado (wolloblo to tho responsiblo Clooncy? WhClt IImltatlolls shou Id 
bo placed Oil tho sovel'fty of tho s(mtcnco? What critorla should guide 01' control 
tho 50"tol)clno doclslon? Tho article discusses the functions of Mmtenclng os It 
affocts tho community and tho offonder, tho admlnlstratlvo cha,'actortstlcs that boar 
tmportcmtly upon sentonclng, and analyzos tho sontoncinQ stl'ucloros In terms of 
their effect on cl'lmlnal jusHca administration. Tho artlclo concludes that adoquate 
rosolution of tho difficult problems of sontancing requires continuing effort to doclde 
tho principal obJectivos of sontenclng, portlcularly as thoy rolate to the Individual 
offonder and pt'otaction of tho community. Tho decisions con~ornlng thoso objoctlvos 
01'0 not enough In themselvos, howevor, for thoy must bo capoble of implementation 
by admlnlstrativo meons. Tho oblectives also must bo evaluated for their impact on 
tho total ct'imlnal justico systom. 
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110. PC1'[mSOI'-I, RUSSCLW. Dod O<lro(lIn~ J'dQl, v. 9, no. 3: 16 .. 17ond 19. May/Jut1tl, 
1 ()/,3. (I'ICJ 1(624) 

Thel Nell'tonal AdvhOl'Y Commttlslon on Cdmlncrl Jusl'leo SIcmdw'd3 (md Goctlu IW5 
oalabl16hod 61mHkll'd8 fOl' ploeJ bm'(J(IIIlIIlO ulll'lI ~uch tlrno (15 Iho prael'lcd 16 ollmlllCllod. 
Tho 61'(11)(1<:11'<16 p"'morlly G(111 fOl' (lxpo~lno 11m tVl(Jol'latlon proc(m 1'0 ~CI'\JHt)y hy Iho 
t~ourt' (md I'IHl public. 

,I'). PI(1(1 [k,,'ootnlno Mlfilwptl - Tho PO~61blllly or Collalorally Al'locktng tho RtlGullarH !llocr 
oHJ.)ullly. 1",l.!JII(1LnfJ;;-:trnlr'~dJm~t.rll;l,d=Cdtr!JJlt\It)(JYI v. 65, no.?: 1/.0 ... 100, JlIIW, 1914.hOl ---~ \""'~~".,---- -~---~~, (1'1eJ 16000) . 
ThIn lfi {I fiUl'Vfty of f'odt.m.d (mel IlHII10lfi law doc!llno with I'IH.'I collalm'cd at 1m.: 1< of 
Ollilly pltW~ tlUlm:KII)ont' to dtrf('JI'(lIl!' klt\d~ or ploo bmoolnlno mhhapj. Mishaps may 
I'o~ull' Il'Om t'ho pmrnlHo6 of 1'110 pro~ticuHon, I'rom 1'110 promillol} of t'ho pollco 01' In
v06I'1fjolol'3, f"OIll Iho dofondclIlt"tl r(tI~o bollor In tho oxl61'<mco of (l boronln, t)f' f!'OlIl 
ludlclol pCII'l'IclpaHon In Iht) plncl bat'(j<1Inlno proco~~. TIHl doromlonl' Ghould bo 
Ul'<ltllod 1'011<,(- If tho I'I'05ticulm' 01' polleo bf'{l(lk tholr rl'Ornltl06. In Iho 101'1'01' 0(1110 
t'h~ dofolld(ml' mU611lhow I'hol' 110 W06 doollno wit," (m aul'llOrizod aDcml' or 1,l1t, pl'O~o .. 
culol'. A ml51akm1 ballof III 1'110 oxlfilonco of!J aMI 16 UliUolly nol' §ufflclmlt for 
collaloral aHock. Tho fOCi' ,'hat' (1 Iudoo porHcipah'ld In tho ploa baroolnln~ procoll' 
I~ nol' noco6SClrlly 81J fflc Ion I' for oHock P{JCOUIIO ~omo lurlBeJlcltom comldar It dOHlroblo 
fOt, Iho Iudoo 10 pcwl'lclpal'o Ir I'110 PI'OC()5~ has boon Inll'lal'od by tho two partloll. A 
ludtelal prornls<' In 11116 6Ie:1(J0 mUIlII)/) kopl. I'-lon-coll(lloml ovonum! of attock, /juah 
(16 I",boas COI'pUS pol'll'Iom and mol'l()n~ 1'0 wHhdraw a rlew of oullty I al'(' olBo dIGcu~~od. 

f,O. Plml [kll'oolnino - P"opo6od Amcndmm1l'1I 10 Fodoral CrimInal Rulo 11. MlnrumHrJ Lg,w 
~, v. 66, 110.4: 710 .. 737. MOI'ch,1972. (NCJ 6(30) 

This arl'lelo Is an cxamlllol'lon of fiedoral Cl'lmlnal Rule 11, which rocogniz05 tho 
p,'opl'ioty of ploa bat'gainino and nett! forl'h a procodure for itll Implementation. Rule 11 
now provides Ihat 0 defondcmt may plead guilty, not guilty, or nolo contondero. Tho 
court' has tho power 10 reloct a pica of guIlty or nolo contondore cmd mu~t not accept 
oHher wit'houl' first' dotormlnlng from tho dofondcmt thai' tho pica Is voluntarily and 
undorstClndl'1nly made and Iho~ thoro Is (.l factual bash for the pica. Tho prosont rulo 
WCJS revised In 1966 In an atlempt to In~uro that tho guilty pica wa~ basod on an in .. 
rormed doclsion. Proposed Ru 10 11 contains two distinct provisions - ono opplylng 
rocont courl' doclslons to ~ho current provisions of r~ulo 11 and tho other creating a 
procodul'o fa I' recognizing (inti implomonting ctlurt-approvod pica bargaining. 

51. PURVES
r 

R. F. That Ploa-Bargaining Business - Some ConclusIons from Rosoarch. Ctim-
Ina," Law Reyiew, v. 1971, no. 3: 470-475. August, 1971. (NCJ 30301) 

From on examination of 112 British cases in which tho dofondants changod their pleas 
from not guilty to guilty in a pica bargaining situation( tho author draws sevoral con
clusions on the nature of pica bargaining in Britain. Tho author stotes that thoro was 
no evidence that tho police behaved aggressively in order to induce a defendant to 
chango his plea. It isals() assertod that there is no evidence that the English plea 
barg"lning system operates to deny the defendant his right to "put the prosecution to 
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Its proof. II Some justification was found for the objection that the defendant Is not 
allowed enough time for due consideration of all aspects of the negotiation. Finally, 
the author stresses that the United States plea bargaining process differs significantly 
from the British process and argues that the British process eases the administration 
of justice without prejudicing the rights of the innocent or causing Injustice to 
the gui Ity. 

52. Restru~turlng the Plea Bargain. Yale Law Journal, v. 82, no. 2: 286 .. 312. December, 
1972. (NCJ 8272) 

This critique of the present system suggests that, since the plea bargain Is in reality 
a sentence determination, a formal judoe-supervisecl hearing should be held. The 
author outlines the content of his pre-plea hearing, discusses the benefits that would 
result, and responds to possible criticisms of the hearing. 

53. ROSETT, ARTHUR. The Negotlat~d Guilty Plea. Iho Annals; Combqtting~f 
v.374: 70-81. November, 1967. 

II/>-. procedure resembling plea bargaining is needed," claims the author, lito provide 
a place In the criminal process for ameliorative discretion to work, but existing 
practice Is badly in need of reform. II He discusses the President's Commission on Law 
Enforcement and Administration of Justice, which conI 'udes that such reform is 
possible. The recommendations of tho commission are designed to make these nego
tiations a legitimate part of tho system, to exploit their potential for improving 
decisions on what Is to be done with the convicted offender I and to design a more 
suitable role for the trial judge. "When plea bar~aining is considered in the setting 
of the criminal justice system," !lays the author, I it becomes apparent that procedural 
reform will not suffice without additional mon and money. Moreover, changing the 
plea system brings to tha surface troublesome questions concerning the position and 
function of the prosecutor, defense counsel, and ludge. Resolution of these issues 
must accompany procedural I'eform." 

54. ROTHBLATT, HENRY B. Bargaining Strategy. !J:.i.gj, v. 9, no. 3: 20-21. May/June, 
'1973. (NCJ 10622) 

This Is a short guide for defense counsel on effective techniques for plea bargaining 
to ensure the maximum amount of leniency and 1ustice for his client. Defense counsel 
is advised to be famittar with those considerations which make plea bargaining at
tractive to the prosecution and to recogn Ize and expbit weaknesses in the prosecu
tion's case. The defense counsel is also urged to consider carefully all factors upon 
which a ftnal bargain will depend and dismiss himself from a case if he Is unable to 
effectively guide his client. 
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55. 51-liN, H. JOO. Do Lesser Plo?s Pay - Accommodat'lons In the Sentencfno and Parole 
Processes. ~I of Criminal Justlc~, v. 1, no. 1: 27 ... 42. March, 1973. 

(NCJ 9721) 

This article con~alns an analysis of dlfferencos In sentence lengths or actual Incar ... 
ceration according tO,orlglnal charge, type of plea, convlctlon charge, and magni
tude of charge, reductions. The study shows that charge reduction mew resu It In 
directly red,uclDg the maximum sentonce possible and Indiroctly reducing the actual 
~mount of time served. There are Indications, however, that the parole process 
lon,ds to neutrall:z::e the sentence dlfforentlals associated with charge reduction. The 
ratio between the tlmo serv~cl ond tho sentence Imposed tonds to get higher as the 
magnitude of charge I'eductlon increases. St<ltlstlcal tablos 01'13 Included. 

56. SKO~~IC~~ J,EROME !i. Social Control in the Adversary SysI·em. In Cole ~ooroo F 
P~e'ss ~'fi~g' Ju.si47~ -2-7-1Lq~gnd PQII,tIru,. North Scituate, Massachusetts, Duxbur·y' 

, • p. - • (NCJ 25807) 

Based on a 1962 stud~ of the courts In a California county, this paper describes and 
analyzes the ?ut,st'ancltng feal"uros of the advorsary system and examines the types and 
causes of deViation from the adversary model. The basic norm of the adversary system 
of lustlce should be one of conflict and challenge between prosecution and defense 
However, as in all institutions based on conflict<, thero is a problem of conflict • 
maintenance or of the control of tendencies toward cooperation. The prossures on the 
prosecutor to reduce conflict are first' examined. Prosecutor-defense relations are 
!hen examined ~ith the issue of "deviance ll from conflict norms at; the principal sub
lect. Th~ conflict model Is also analyzed for various categories of defense attorney. 
Th,e prlnc,lra! theme of the paper is that administrative requirement<~ of Amarlcan 
criminal lustlce make for a reciprocal relationship between prosecutor and defense 
atl'orney that .:tralns toward cooperaHon; that this cooperation is not based mainly on 
the needs of the ~tate or the defendant; and that the publ ic defender as an Institution 
does nol' Significantly differ from,othor' "cooperative" defense attorneys. 

57. SM ITH, JAMES M. and WI LLlPM P. DALE. Legftimatfon of Plea Bargaining - Remedies 
for ,Broken Promises. AfI".Jrican Criminal Law Review, v. 11, no. 3: 771,.,779. 
Spring, 1973. (NCJ 1(099) 

Prob,lems and ,Injustices of current plea bargainh1g procedures are discussed with 
pOSSible sol,utlons. The problems of unkept bargains, misunderstandings, and 0115-
r~pr'es.entatlons are rooted in the secretive approach that courts and participants have 
Imtorrcally taken to rlea negotiations. Its prevalence and Importance require greater 
attention to the realities of plea bargaining. The autnors recommend adoption of 
preve~tive measures to eliminate many of the uncertainties and exigencies of the 
negot,l~ted plel'. OI'lEl of these measures would be to set down the plea negotiations 
in writing, ,dl,vulge the results to the court, o!ld incorporate the written agreement 
Into the offiCial court- record. Other areas discussed are theories of relief based on 
standards a! voluntarlness and procedural fair play, and judicial participation In 
plea negotiations. 
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58. THOMAS, r:LLEN S. plea Bargaining - Clash Between Theory and Practice. Loy,ola 
Law Review, v. 20, no. 2: 303-3:12. 1974. (NCJ 14914) 

This is a critique of t~e practice of plea b,argaini~g as c~ntrarr to the presumption, 
of innocence and unlikely to be engaged In knowmgly, intelligently, and voluntarily. 
In addition to the effects on the defendant, the author notes the problems for prose
cutors and judges in current practice and in the American Bar Association standards 
relating to pleas of guilty, 

59. Unconstitutionality of plea Bargaining. !n Criminal Law Selected Essay.?.. Cambridge, 
Massachusetts, Harvard Law Review Association, 1972. p. 494- 518. 

(NCJ 10686) 
Reprinted from Harvard Law Review, v. 83: 1387-1411. April, 1970. 

(NCJ 8880) 

Plea bargaining is described as producing tension between judicial administrative 
economy and constitutional values. This article describes briefly, the institutio~ o~ 
plea bargaining, analyzes reforms recently proposed by the American Bar ASSOCiation, 
evaluates the constitutionality of curtai Iment of individual rights to promote efficiency 
in the administration of justice, and discusses the problem of enforcing a judicial 
determination that plea bargaining is unconstitutional. It is argued strongly that plea 
bargaining nullifies constitutional guarantees for large numbers of defendants. Al
though the author agrees that it would cause severe stress on the criminal justice , 
system to eliminate plea bargaining, he contends that it is the Legislature s responsI
bility to seek other means of increasing administrative efficiency. 

60. U. S. NATIONAL ADVISORY COMMISSION ON CRIMINAL JUSTICE STANDARDS 
AND GOALS. Courts. Washington, U. S. Government Printing Office, 1973. 
358 p. -- (NCJ 10859) 

A major restructuring and streamlining o~ procedures and practi,ces in pro~essing 
criminal cases at State and local levels IS proposed by the National AdVisory Com
mission on Criminal Justice Standards and Goals. The proposals of the Commission 
appear in the form of specific standards and recommendations - almost 100 in all -
that spell out in detail where, why, how, and what improvements can and shou Id 
be made in the judicial segment of the criminal justice system. The report on courts 
is a reference work for the practitioner - judge, court adm inistrator, prosecutor, or 
defender - as well as the interested layman. 

61. VETRI, DOMINICK R. Guilty Plea Bargaining: Compromises by Prosecutors to Secure 
Gui Ity Pleas. University, of Pennsylvania Law Review I v. 112, no. 6: 865 -908. 
April, 1964. 

The artic Ie emphasizes that in order to stay in business, the prosecutor must bargain 
with the offender to obtain guilty pleas. Such pleas are prevalent in all courts. 
According to the author, pleas of guilty and nolo contendere represented an average 
of 79 percent of the dispositions of all criminal defendants for the years 1956 through 
1962. An analysis of plea bargaining is given, including typical plea arrangements, 
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senten~e recom,mendations, plea to a lesser offense, dismissal of charges in an indict
ment~ Informat,lo,n or ot?er charging P?per, and judicial consideration of a guilty 
plea In determining semence. Also discussed are current rules governing guilty pleas 
understand!n~ of, the waiver of ~onstitutiC'':1al rights" and withdrawal of gui Ity pleas. ' 
Plea bargaining IS further appr,alsed,as to the propriety of the practice, and suggested 
s~f:l~uards are offered. The diSCUSSion on saL;guards covers voluntariness, responsi
bd I ties of the prosecutor, the role of defense counse I and a more responsible role 
for the judge. ' 

62. WHITE, WELSH S. A Proposal for Reform of the Plea Bargaining Process. In Susman 
Jackwell, Ed. Crime and Justice. New York, AMS Press, 1972. p.409 -438: 

(NCJ' 27336) 

This docu~ent describes ,some of th/a pra~tices presently utilized to induce guilty 
ple~s, points out the salient problems With these practices, and offers suggestions 
for Improvement. The author discusses various aspects of plea bargaining as it is 
co~ducte~ i~ the Philadelphia and New York ~istrict attorneys' offices. Formal 
office poliCies are compared and contrasted With actual practices and ways by which 
both the district attorney and the courts can meet some of tho problems with the 
bargaining process are presented. 

63. WHITMAN, PETER A. Recent Developments - Judicial Plea Bargaining. Stanford Law 
Review, v. 19: 1082-1092. May, 1967. 

The idea of promises by the judge in return for a guilty plea, as discussed in United 
Sta,tes ex reI. Elksnis v. ?i1liga~, is coercive and renders the plea involuntary. The 
article states that the baSIC requ Irement for the acceptance of any gui Ity plea is that 
it be made "voluntari Iy with an understanding of the nature of the charge." But what 
co~sti!u!es an involuntary plea has not been dev:lop,ed, particularly with reference 
1'0 ludlclal pressure on the defendant. The combination of the judge's control over 
the trial a,nd the sentencing procedures and the impressiveness of the judicial position 
may be said to put a great amount of pressure upon the defendant. But since the 
defendant is pressured to plead guilty at all points during the criminal justice process, 
the author states that we should judge practices to be in violation of due process of 
law on Iy when they exert pressure on the accused beyond that wh ich is inherent in 
the system itself. Elksnis condemns judicial bargaining, while indicating that prose
cutorial bargaining need not be abandoned. The author lists some means for enslJring 
fuller understanding of pleas, such as requiring that the defendant be represented by 
counsel during bargaining and increasing the formality of the procedural framework 
of bargaining, perhaps by making official notation of the plea negotiations. These 
might help remedy a situation that has led some writers to comment that the defendant 
often bargains for merely an illusory gain. 
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64. WILI.IAM501',1, THOMAS Sf, .m~ Constlllll'fonctlity nf Relndicl'lno 5u(1Ce~sful Plao"" 
OClfonln Aprellonh on Ihe Orfal.nell I Boher Clmr08 fl. ~!l!1furnlu.LuwJt!ffi~"w.., v t 62, 
nn, II 25tJ'~293, ,jnmmry,1974. (NCJ 15770) 

This dfscLls&inn OppmhElli the rule permlttino raprnlieclltion on t'he orlolnrd, hioher 
chnroe~ In reicltit:m to due /)ft:lGe6~, dOllble jeoprlrdy, (md equnl prntecl'lon. Ile~ 
pro~ecut'ion on the orloln!! I hloher c,/mroes Qfl'8!' 6.u,nQe~~, fllll1f)penl h considered Q 
vlulnl'lon of dl/e pn1Ges~. l1slno Nurlh CnmlInn 'la, ,P!;!urQ.!;i, 11e pollr.y of Imposlnu 
hllrsher sentences III rf.ll'Ql!nllnn for mal,ing em (~ppenl I~ sqid 1'0 lie (1 vlol(ll'it)n nf dlle 

IlmGess. A dlsGlIsslnn of Mullf!:HuL\,,tj~rQ,pp h Inl'£mdad 1'0 111l/slml's the oenernl 
nnr!e'luClcy of double ienpnrriy ns n t/m:lrfnql (lPPI'Q(H,h to the s(;ope~of"reproseGlItlnn 

problem In plan brll'on!nin(l (:,,~as. It' h h!:lld ihnl' n c:ourt relying on the slrl",' !iGnll'II1Y 
or tha nl'lw rntlonnl relCltlonship ~Irmdmd of !:lljllnl prot'ec!'lon &i1mdd hold I'hnl' Ihe 
rule permitting raprr.)~aC:ul'I(11l of sllccessful plen~bql'Onln nppal klllh on t'he nrlolnnl, 
hlaher churoes is uncoml'1tutionnl. 
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